Moving Faith Communities to Take Action
We are people of faith building a California where everyone counts and everyone belongs.
Why Faith Communities?

- Trusted messengers in times of uncertainty
- Deep relational organizing
- Unique, shared moral narrative & “meaning making”
Faith Census Hub

- Sample sermons
- Sample support letters
- Lists of scriptures
- Liturgical resources
- Pledge cards
- Bulletin/announcements
LESSONS LEARNED:

1. Digital organizing is still organizing

2. Integrating Census into other areas of work is not only possible, but critical
L.A. Voice
April 16 at 10:05 AM -

"Un censo exitoso sería uno en el que todos tengan el valor de ser contados. Complete el formulario del censo para usted y su familia para que tengamos un gran futuro juntos."
—Obispo David O'Connell, Región Pastoral de San Gabriel – Los Ángeles

"Como católicos respetamos la dignidad de cada vida y cada vida para nosotros cuenta."
—Fr. Brendan Busse, SJ, Iglesia Misión Dolores... See More

See Translation
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Fr. Brendan Busse
Associate Pastor - Dolores Mission Church
and the Census is an exercise in truth telling.
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Event: Immigration, Census, Health Care, Housing, Tenants Rights and More!

Information about:
- How to protect your family from ICE raids
- Why is Census important?
- How to fill up the Census form
- Tenants’ rights
- Clean Slate process
- DACA
- Public Charge
- Alameda & Contra Costa hotlines
- Other resources

For publishing of the materials does not imply district endorsement of the group’s products, or services. This event is sponsored by FIAEB, a 501(c)3 nonprofit.

Action East Bay (FIAEB), supported by. The Good Shepherd church in Pittsburgh, Bay Area, The Office of Oakland Dioceses Life and Justice and other organizations

CENSO 2020 - COVID-19 ha dejado en claro que nuestro sistema de salud necesita más recursos. ¿Buscas una manera de ayudar? El #2020Census ayudará a decidir la financiación que recibe el Condado de Los Ángeles para los servicios de atención médica y de emergencia durante los próximos 10 años. TOMAR ACCIÓN! https://my2020census.gov/

JUNETEEWITH#2020 #OURTIME4PURPOSE&POWER #ITMUSTBEUS
How People of Faith Can Help

- Has your house of worship mentioned Census?
- Think of 1 person you will connect with & and what resource you will offer
Andrew Lee
andrew@picocalifornia.org
619-310-7050